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Let's enjoy the wonderful sea and sky of Okinawa!!
An amazing experience is awaiting you!

Steak House Ryu

Haebaru Gas
Station Yamada SS

→

NAHA

Yamada Suisya-ya

MAPCODE：206 033 383

Address：Yamada 2679-1, Onna Villlage, Kunigami-gun, Okinawa

活動行程注意事項

Address ：
Yamada 2679 -1,Onna Village
Kunigami-gun,Okinawa

Remarks for the activity menu

※因天候以及海洋狀況實施的行程有可能會中止或變更。※當
天預約OK！為了各位能夠安全安心愉快的參加行程，每天的行
程人數有限，請儘早預約。※小學生以下的參加須有監護人的
陪同、中学生～未成年者的參加須有監護人的同意。※有癲癇、

100%

循環系統、呼吸系統、糖尿病既往症病歷以及孕婦（包含可能
懷孕）的不能參加行程。參加行程前請確認。※關於取消費用：
前日18點以後：收取100％（因天候、海洋狀況影響行程中止的
不收取任何費用。）
※The event might be cancelled or changed due to weather
and ocean conditions.※Reception is OK even on the event
day!In order to enjoy the course safely, the number of people
per day has been limited. Please make reservation as soon as
possible.※Elementary school students and under, need to be

We promise you an unforgettable memory!

一起盡情暢玩沖繩的美麗大海吧！

You will really enjoy it from the bottom of your heart！

首先請先來電或信息咨詢我們吧！
First of all, please do not hesitate to contact us!

accompanied by parent or guardian, and participation of

☎ 098-964-3802

junior high school students up to minors (under 20 years)

☎ 098-964-7168（中国語）

requires parent's or guardian consent.※Guests who have a
history of epilepsy, circulatory system, respiratory system,diabetes and the like, and in pregnancy (including a person who
is likely) you may can not join us in some menu. Please confirm
un in advance.※Cancel policy：In case it is cancelled after
18:00 of the day before the event：100％ payment. （In case of
cancelation due to bad weather or sea condition, there is no
cancellation fee)

Recommended!!

保證讓您留下最美好的回憶！！

098-964-3812

contact@summer-resort.jp

When it comes to marine sports in Okinawa,
you can leave it to SUMMER！

HP http://www.summer-resort.jp
Reasons why SUMMER has been preferred by so many guests…
HP http://www.facere.info（簡体字版）
（簡体字版）

Guests can enjoy the courses in English and Chinese language,
even at first time！
We have a diverse menu and an abundant variety of experiences
to offer！
Guests can easily use WeChat and LINE Chat to communicate
with us！

